**Introduction to Seed Starting: Tomatoes**  
*For all ages*

Kick off the growing season with the HDL Seed Library! Learn how to start heirloom tomato seeds indoors with Savannah Weaver, Windmill Island’s Community Garden director. Take home soon-to-be seedlings to plant in your garden! We’ll bring the supplies; you bring your questions.

**Tuesday, March 12 | 6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.**  
Main Floor Meeting Room

---

**Seed Starting Class**  
*For all ages*

Let’s start at the very beginning, a very good place to start. When you read you begin with ABC. When you garden you begin with seeds, seeds, seeds! Advanced Master Gardener Shannon Campau will explain the Do-Re-Mis of gardening with a hands-on class that will benefit beginners and experts alike.

**Tuesday, April 9 | 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.**  
Fire Station Next to the North Branch

---

**Seed Library Opening**  
**Wednesday, March 13**

---

**Core Seed Release Date for:**  
Amish Snap Pea, Brandywine Tomato  
**Wednesday, March 13**

---

**Garden Cleaning Party**  
*For all ages*

Join North Branch Library staff and Advanced Master Gardener Shannon Campau as we get our library garden ready for the season. Please bring work gloves and pruners if possible and remember to dress to get dirty. Come for all three hours or just 30 minutes. Every little bit helps! Attendees get first choice of garden plot for the summer.

**Thursday, March 21 | 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.**  
North Branch Garden

---

**North Branch Book Club:**  
*Animal, Vegetable, Miracle by Barbara Kingsolver*  
A limited number of books will be made available for checkout at the North Branch Library; staff members may be able to help acquire additional copies, if needed. Location for each meeting will be announced at the previous month’s book club meeting and will be listed at herrickdl.org/events.

**Saturday, March 23 | 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.**  
Watch herrickdl.org for locations

---

**Special Sunflower Storytime**  
*For families*

Spring is here and we’re planting a sunflower house in our North Branch garden. Come learn more about how plants grow and sow your own heirloom sunflower seed from our HDL Seed Library.

**Wednesday, May 15 | 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.**  
North Branch

---

**Core Seed Release Date for:**  
Cornfield Pumpkin  
**Thursday, May 30**